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Picasso Takes 
At Beaux Arts 
First 
Ball 
Chinese dress was a strong favorite and cowboy styles ran 
a close second at the Beaux Arts Ball. The 200 guests were 
entertained in third floor studios of Jones Hall. 
Ted Johnson provided music for dancing at the Hammond. 
He also accompanied all the 
numbers in the entertainment. 
Glol'ia Krlstofot·son, ex-P~·incess 
of Song, sang "Give Me A Little 
Rlss" and "I Love You So Much 
It Hurts M e". 
Janice Ludwig came dreseed as 
an angel and played on her harp. 
She played "Brahms Lullaby" and 
"Trees." 
Olher acts Included: A quartet 
ft"'m Lincoln Hi singing barber 
shop harmonics, Mirium Manki do-
ing the hula, Harley Stell with cow-
boy songs, Martha. J can Packard 
playing Swedish songs on her ac-
cordian, and Riehle Simpson recit-
ing Irish poetry In h is fine Irish 
accent. 
The judges chose Maxine Lister 
as the on e wllh the best costume. 
Maxine was wearing a bout ,four 
yard& of burlap on which she had 
copied one of Picasso's paintings, 
The Girl Before tho Mil'l'or. 
H er pl'ize was a piece of ceramic 
sculpture ·by Kcnn Glenn . 
Ritchie Gat•dner and Roald Rei-
tan, were named the best dressed 
couple. Tbey received two pieces of 
Kenn Glenn cerltmlcs. 
Roald was dressed as a Janlzary 
from a "Thousand And One 
Nights" and Ritchie nicely filled 
something that would pass in Hol-
lywood for what the well-dressed 
harem git•J will weal'. 
• 
Ellen Davenport and Ingwald 
Thompson were named as Bell and 
Beau of the ball. Ellen came as the 
tiger lady and Ingwald wore the 
dress of a Chinese coolie. 
Some of tho other costumes were: 
John Blake in white tie and tails, 
sans pants- Dr. Shelmidlne in the 
Scotch Foreign t-eglon~six little red 
devils carrying alarm cloclts, bird 
cages. cru·rota, and dressed in long 
t•ed underwear- Leonard Docherty 
wo.s aeen checldng his pants at the 
cloak room. 
ASCPS Election 
Starts In March 
Candidates for next ycat·'s ASCPS 
offices wit 'be presnted ln chapel 
beginning :M;arch 18, Pt·esident Clay-
ton Anderson announced Wednes-
day. Petitions for candidacy must 
be turned in to Clayton Anderson, 
Yvonne Battin or Beverly Johnson 
by March 10. 
Tests on the ASCPS constitution 
and rules of pat·lla.mentary pro-
cedure will be administered from 
March 10 to March 18. The offices 
to be filled include those of ASCPS 
president, vice-president, and sec-
retary ; class representatives and 
May queen. 
O'ffic.ers for the seniot·, junior and 
sophomore classes wlll be elected 
early in April. They include a .pr:csl-
dent, vice-president, socretaJ"Y-treo.s-
.ure.r, sergeant-at-arms, a nd a J•ept•e-
sentative to Centl'al Boa t'd. 
Qualifications for the presidency 
and vice-presidency of the ASOPS 
are that they musl be seniors in 
the September following their elec-
tion, and shall be undergraduates 
during their full terms or office. 
Aussie Film Next 
Classic Scheduled 
Noel Coward's s tory of a "Brief 
Encountet·" was presented lasl 
night, the thil•d movie of CPS's 
Film Classic sel'les. 
The fourlh, due Thursday, is 
"The Overlanders," a hard-hitting, 
1942 documenta ry . of a huge cattle.-
drive across the bushland, down-
Utlder. The scene travels across the 
desolation .between Port Mot·osby 
and southern Port Melboume, as 
the · Aussies try to save theit· beef 
f rom the expected Jap Invasion. 
• 
- ~. 
Weclt-end festivities show pic-
tures of the Beaux Arts Ball and 
tho Winter Carnival. Upper left-
Ingwald Thompson, Ellen D aven-
pot·t, Ritchie Gardener, Roald Rei-
tan, Maxine Lister. Upper centet·-
T ed Johnson a nd GloJ·ia Kristoffer-
.;;on. Up}JCt' l'ight -- "Nighltuarl!" 
Miss Edna E llen Bell, Miss. Helen 
Van Glider·, Miss T eresa Burmeis-
to t·, Mrs. Ca.t·olyn Sullivan, Miss 
Juanita Walter, Mjiss MaFy Niphol'. 
r ... owet• left- scene from Beaux At•ts 
Ball. Lowet· centet·-Martin Fopp, 
Snow Queen Jean Gudmundson, 
Lorayne Wiloughby, Lois Leland. 
Lowet' right-President R. Frank-
lin Thompson, Mrs. and Dr. 
Christia n Miller, Dean and Mrs. 
John R egester. - Photos by Vern 
Svensson. 
C'llendar 
Today-Margaret Myles Concert, 
Jones Hall, 4:00 p. m. 
Today--C P S- C W C Basketball 
game there. 
Saturday- CP8-PLC Baslu~tbnll 
g1Lme at Armory, 8:00 p. m. 
Tues<l.a.y-JloUda.y - AJI...(;Qllege 
Sid da.y. 
'l'h ursda.y -FUm Classic, "The 
Ovorlmtders," Jones Hall, 7:80. 
C()ncert 
Rosenthal 
PLC ~aptures Bull 
In Tyro TournaiDent 
More than 150 debators descended upon CPS last Friday . 
They swann~d into the library {usual) and edged the Trail 
staff out of its office (not usual). 
Even so, only two-thirds showed up. Snowed in and un-
able to reach Tacoma were , . WSC, Gonzaga, Whitman and good hosts. rhe.y wor·e not qUite 
Idah St t Att d. t h so g ood debators, taking only three o a e. en mg e t h · A d b f th Tyro Sweepstakes Tourna- rop lOS. goo num e t• 0 em 
. b fif made the finals, ten out of twenty-
ment were ~earns-a out ty one. CPS did well wb n D 1 N 1-
-from thirteen Northwest e a e e 
colleges. son tied for first in lnterpt•etive 
Men's and women's sections com- reading, when Edna Niemela toolt 
peted In impt·omptu, after-dinner first in extemporaneous, and when 
and extempot·ancous spealting, and J ackie Hodgson tied for first in 
ip ot·atory and inte~;pretive read- impromptu - almost as well' when 
ing. Men's and women's sections Byron Norton and Blll Kidd took 
debated on "Federal Aid to Educa- second in the "Federal Aid" debate, 
lion." Mon only teams debated the 
"Planned Economy Question". In-
d ivlduals debated (Lincoln-Douglas 
style). 
Troph ies wot·e offered for all 
events. Everyone worked hardest, 
t hough, fot· tho Sweepstakes pt·ize. 
Tho ll·ophy Is a statue of a man 
throwing a bull by the horns. Dr. 
Charles T. Battin, head of the Eco-
nomics clopartment and director of 
fot•cnsic activity was quoted as 
calling it, "symbolic." 
CPS dobators were considered 
and Stan Warswiclt took second in 
the one-man debates. 
As it came out, CPS tr·allod sec-
ond-place Oregon State by two 
points. PLC had the bull (tl·ophy). 
Schools participating wore Ore-
go~ College of Education, Oregon 
University, St. Martins, Wlllamotte 
(who had the bull last yeru·), Lewis 
and Clark, Oregon State and its 
Vanport extension, Pacific U., Seat-
tle U., College of the Pacific and 
Centra l, Grays Har.bor a nd Eve11ett 
J unior Colleges. 
Astounds Taeo01ans 
By BOB PETERSON 
Wednesday night in the Temple Theatre Tacomans sat up and took notice. Manuel 
Rosenthal, composer in residence at CPS did something that has seldom been accomplished 
in Tacoma, or in the Northwest, He conducted a completely successful program. It was 
an evening that will not soon be forgotten. The Washington Symphony Society Orchestra, 
under his astute guidance, has slderable skill and feeling. The or- gram proceeded to Virgil Thomp-
become an organization of chestral background enhanced her son's "The Plow That Bt·oke the 
artists. reading and showed another facet Plains". This suite Included move-
Moza1·t's "Symphony No. 35 in D 
Major" lost its stuffy title and be-
came a Jiving, moving piece of 
wol'lc From the flrst note played 
ll was obvious that Mr . .Rosenthal 
was to have the upperhand. Undet· 
his baton the group seemed to fuse 
~ into a single beat Instrument-and 
Mr. Rosenthal played that Instru-
m ent supet'bly. 
Guest a.t'tlst for the performance 
was violinist Carroll Glenn. Her 
first offet·ing, Sainte-Saens' "Rondo 
Caprlccioso," was done wilh con-
• 
' 
• 
of Mr. Rosenthal's skill- that of 
accompanist. 
The great diversity of musical 
wol'lts that can b e displayed by 
M iss M.nrga.ret Myles, cont~to, 
will· be beard in concert at 4. 
J). m. in Jones Hall Auclltorhun. 
MJss Myles ls a voice instructoJT 
tu the music department. 
orchestt·as showed no s igns of dim-
Inishing W ednesday. From the 
rather mechanical t•ondo, the pro-
• 
ments built around an old dox-
ology, C()wboy tunes, and a blues 
rendition with trumpets at full 
blare. It was first performed as a 
movie back ground for a documen-
tary film. The tunes wet·e recog-
nizable. The trumpetet·s obviously 
do not spend all their time pt·ac-
ticing classical music, nor does the 
harpist who ghosted fot· a cowboy 
guitarist. 
The first half of the pedorma.nce 
<Continued On Page Two) 
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Methodist Ma:gazine Analyzes 
THE TRAIL 
. Britisher Warns of 
Danger in Internal 
Economic Problem 
Internal economic problems are 
more dangerous to, :we~tern democ-
racies than are .Commtmists, ac-
cording to the Ho:nora.ble A.lfred 
Mat·bles, British member of parlia-
ment. 
. 
A Conservative, l',llnd therefore op-
posed to the '· polici~s of His Ma• 
jesty's socialist government, 1v.fr. 
Mar.bles sa;id that the main danger 
• 
to democracy sterna from too many 
· we'll meant,.-but e:x;pensive SCDcial re-
forms. 
Speaking in chapel Monday, the 
:S.l'itish inclustt:.la.list declared: · 
i, Race I. ssue ·On Campuses "Economic possi•bility in legisiS:-
' •.. tion is more important than social 
This week students at CPS, along with students on camp- desirability. A gover.nmen.t can take 
. uses· ::).ll over the country:, observed National Race Relations only so much· o·f the ntaional in-
Week. In conjun~tion with this is an article in the ~ebruary come through taxation. , Tb~ most 
issue of Motive, Methodist student magazine. The article· is c0m.fortable maximum is M·ound 25 
an analysis of the minority group sitl\ation on the campus percept. At present, the u .. s. ,takes 
made . by members · of the student editorial board. . ?:7· ,per ce~t while Britain takes 12 
The reports come from fourteen st~tes, six of. wJ:uch ~re per cent." ' . 
in the south. They are summed up m a separate article While ,mqre worried . about the 
by the editor. economic •road the demo.cratic coun-
Consensus of the reports is that the student editorial board Lt·ies are taking, Mr. Ma1·blea did 
members deplore the racial and religious discrimination, not discount ''the danget·s o'f inter-
which, according to their observations, is general practice on national communism." He .p0inted 
the 30 representative campuses reported on. Some, however, out that the Communists have won 
reported that theirs is strictly a ''white" camp11s, that they C.!'!ntrol of il.44 million people with-
had no raee problem and that they were tired of hearing aut ever having. won a ~ree elec-
Chapel speakers talk about it. · · tion. 
Lack of Education Most of the .peasants in Russia 
and Rusliian-dominated countries 
Criticisms which. occured most frequently in the students' are not communists, according to 
repqrts were those of the lack of equal educational oppor- Mr. Marbles. "Once the communists 
tunities for all and the restrictive ban pt·acticed by restaur- get in powet·, there is no 'Way of 
ants, theaters and other public places. getting them out. And they are out 
Suggestions for remedying the situation raBged from, to ga.in power by any means what· 
"Get to lrnow some· Negroes personally," to legislation pro- sCDever." 
hibiting Federal · aid to those ·institutions which practice dis- A democt·acy is not as efficient 
cri.mi,nation of any kind. The quota system used by many 
schools to limit the number 0f students from minority groups as a benevolent dictatorship, Mr. 
Marble said. It is slow-moving a nd 
who may enroll should be abolished, according to the reports, cannot a lways aCt fairly. 
as well as questions pertaining to race and religion on appli-
cation blanks. 
Good, low-cost housing, adequate socialized medical care, 
equal recreational opportuuities and education were held to 
be minimum essentials for all minority groups by the 
students. 
Most recognized the need for getting to know members 
of different races well and some favored an incr-.ease in the 
number of foreigh \)orn students on US campuses. They 
deplored the tolerated attitude concerning these students and 
also the special attention which makes them marked persons. 
They urged that these young people be allowed to live normal 
lives. · 
Understand Causes 
In a summary of what can be done, Bill Grant, a student 
of Millsaps College at Jackson, Miss., advises fellqw students 
to rmderstand the situ~tion as it exists, the causes of dis-
criminatiop. and prejudice in every respect. . 
"Formulate and develop as Christlike and as intelligent 
an attitude and spirit as possible," he writes. "Realize that 
real progress in the welfare of minority groups and relations 
with them will be made only when there is a change of spirit 
on the part of the discriminating majority. This is where 
the Christian student can be of inestimable and unlimited 
influence." 
Motive is the magazine of the Methodist Student Move-
ment and is published by the Division of Educational Instit~­
tions of the General Board of Education of The Methodist 
Church. Harold Ehrensperger is editor. 
Basketball 
TeaDI Gets 
' 
Send~off 
A pep rally will send off the basketball team at 11 :50 
today. The rally will be held in the Quadrangle just before 
the team leaves for the game at Central Washingto.o.. All 
12 o'clock classes will begin at 12:15. 
. Three yells--two of them new-will be practiced at the · 
rally. They will be given with pantomimes at Saturday 
night's game with PLC. 
T1le yells a.re: 
Pass 'em! Shoot 'em! 
Ri.gb,t off the floor! . 
Y.LO we'll give YO<Ill the '()O(Jir! 
. 
• Ba.sltets .for Ba.slcets I 
School for teaJn! 
We're bcltbul you! 
So Jceep up the steam! 
Puget Sound! Puget Sound! 
Zoom! Zoom! Ra.h! Rah! 
Zoom! ZOom! Ra.h! Rn.h! 
Yea! Ra.h! Yea! Ra.h! 
Puget Sound! Rah! Rah! 
Hoyt's 
Restaurant 
2412 Sixth A venue 
• 
SUPER THRIFT 
DRUG 
27l!l Sixth A venue 
Tacoma 
• 
Wash. 
. 
''But,'' be pointed out, "a democ-
racy has the a bility to change 
t•ulet'S quickly a nd without vio-
lence." 
Adelphian Choir 
List Announced 
' . 
The list of members of t he Adel-
pbian Concert Choir who will m a ke 
two hips in Ma rch, 'Was announced 
by the Music Department this week. 
The first trip, to cover Southwest-
ern Washington, will be held March 
4, 5 a.nd 6. The second jaunt starts 
March 18. The sin.get•s will tt•avel 
to Los Angeles, and p lan to retur·n 
April 3. 
Those making the tt·ips are Anita 
Stebbins Garland, Nancy Riehl, 
Lam·ine Schore, Mary 1 Moore, 
Suzt~Jnne West, Lot·na Hill, Bansy 
Tuttle, Marian Becker, Mary Kin-
clileloe, Gretchen Swayze, and De-
lores Gutoski. 
Lavonne Schuler, Bonnie Trefren, 
Carol Swenson, FvaGces Holt, Chl'is-
t ine Clemenson, K athleen Weid-
kamp, Ann Vlahovicb., Grace Ful-
lager, Geneva Withers, Joyce Bt·yne-
stad, Vivian Weaver, Willard Nor-
man, Paul Kelly, John Sharp, Har-
ley Stell, James Ernst, Ted Wahl-
stt·om, Raymond Turcotte and 
Bruce Hunt. 
Arthm· Knight, Donald Hazel, 
Roald Reitan, Richard Simpson, 
Howard Hitchcock, John Jones, 
Wilbur Sepetoski, Leon Clark, 
Charles Morrison and Herbert 
Wayrynen. 
WITTE & O'FL YNG 
INC. 
BUILDERS 
GA 7779 3507 So. 54th 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Wedding Annomtcements 
Tickets - Embossing 
ALLSTRUM STATIONERY 
& PRINTING CO. 
714 Paciflo, Tacoma MA 6768 
, 
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Duteh Y onth Finds 
Culture Is· 
. Beginnrng a semester ' of general education at CPS this 
term is ·Ernest Wolf, from the Netherlands. He has been in 
this country since February, 1948, when he came to Tacoma 
to visit friends of his family. 
Contrary to the usual proced.ure 
on arrival in a fot·e.ign land, Et'llest 
had little difficulty 'With the lan-
guage. He speaks Dutch, ·Engli$h, 
German, ;French and Spanish flu-
ently. 
His tlrst lm:pt·ession of the United 
States came when h e noticed · the 
'number 0f s lot-machines in eating 
places all over the country. "Dutch 
people a re sober .people," h e said, 
"and they don't go fot· gambling." 
• 
"I am amazed to see r ich people 
ml,):wing the lawn and work<ing in 
their gat1dens," he commented, "01) 
the other hand, they don't seem ~e 
have Ume to read or listen 'to· a 
conMrt. Americans are restless peo-
ple. I find little cultural .life in this 
cou·nh'.Y, especi~lly as far as music. 
is concerned, compared to Europ.e 
1 ·in general. 
· ·''"!"0wn Hall m-eetings of the a:it·. 
is the best program American t·adio 
can offer, along with classic music 
hours broadcast from New York." 
Ex·nest agrees with most A:merl-
cans in his opinion of the com-
met·cials. They are his pet peeve. 
He found that American people 
are broad-minded fot• the most part, 
and he likes it. When asked about 
his opinion of Ame.riqan girls, Ern-
est a nswered, "They loek fairly 
nice. Dutch girls, however, are 
mol'e delicate in the sense of 
dating." 
Roseltthal Astounds 
(Continued From Page One) 
was climaxed by a brilliant presen-
tation of BerliGtz' "Overture to Ben-
venuto CelHni". This worlt, as pre-
sented ,by the western orchestra, 
would do credit to any musical or-
ganization. 
When the 11 intermission curtain 
·buzzet' sounded, there were few 
who linge.red in, the :foyet•. This was 
a c9mpletely ne•w musica,l experi-
ence to many Tacomans. 
The beginning of· the second half 
was occupied with pure Rosenthal. 
Ten ple<;:es for orchestta, each de-
scribing a menial profession of the 
French workingman we·re per-
formed for the first time in the 
Northwest. 'l'his work, or group 
of wol'lcs was very unorthodox. 
Bells, whistles, automobile and bi-
cycle horns ran rampant tb~·ough 
out the who,le thing. A picture of 
comedy, pai·rtted in mediums of 
sheer musical nonsense- became as 
a whole-a work of monumental 
understanding and human insight 
on the 1>art of the composer, Mr. 
Rosentha l. On the podium he 
bounced about almost in lnti,tation 
of each charatcer portrayed. Mr. 
Rosenthal is not a musical stuff 
shirt. 
M'iss Glenn reappeared to per-
fot·m a Ravel Work-"Tzigane." In 
this she displayed much physical 
emotion hut it did not interfere 
with the music, •which was in 
Gypsy theme. M;iss Glenn is a good 
musician. 
Completing an evening of honest-
to-goodness musk with no hold13 
.barred, Mr. Rosenthal led his group 
through a magnificent performance 
o'f the lush "Rosenkavalier Suite" 
by R. Strauss. 
It may be sa.id that the West 
is not altogether lacking in cul-
tural advancement; fot· if what 
was observed Wednesday night was 
only embrionic in that advance-
ment, we may certainly look toward 
the future with pleasure. It isn't 
a New York Philharmonic, but we 
a1·e certainly far from the "Band 
in t he Pal'k" stage. 
• 
Hatchet Passed at 
Junior Class 1\feet 
A look at the Hatch,et- one of Uae 
traditio,ns at CPS- was the I'eW~~"<l 
of the few juniors who. attended 
their class meeting last Friday. 
The history of the Hatchet goes 
back to the days when the college 
was located at .Sixth an~ Sprague. 
The carpenter';S tool was found in 
the basement of the old buildit1g, 
and ever since ha,t:; been 'the prize 
possession of the senior class . 
• 
That is, until last spring. A :few 
enterprising sophomores spent 
' 
weeks looking for the implement 
' ' l~st yeat· and finally came upon the 
• • 
prized 'ob~ect in the lib~y;. Since 
. that time the so~homeres, now 
juniors; have held onto 1lhe Hatchet 
• 
and it w111 b e up to the seniors to 
steal it iback. -
Frank Petet·son, E<l Stanton, and 
Jim Beyer,. .custodians of the 
famous trophy, passed the numeral 
be•decll:ed Hatchet around so that 
each of the tMrty juniors there 
cCDuld see it. Art Campbell was the 
man that found the Hatchet last 
year. 
·Under other business, Frank Tay-
lor·, cla.ss president, appointed Rose 
Ca.r1bone a.ncl Hal Wolfe in charge 
of the Senior Ball in June. Com-
mittee members will be annou11ced 
at tne next meeting. 
Naomi Hespen was given the 
chairmanship of the junior"Elenior 
br~c~.kfast to be held 'on the morn-
ing of Baccalaureate . .John Samp-
son gave a report on the activities 
of Central Board, and the meeting 
was adjourned until March. 
Taylor requested that mo~ 
juniors attend the .meeting next 
month, as thet·e a t·e many import-
ant issues to take up. 
"After all," b,e said, "you can 
never lmow when we are going to 
show the Hatchet again." 
Portable x .. rays 
Look for TB . B~g 
"Take a deep breath, hpld il, 
that's all". Thi,s short .phra.s~ was 
heard by student.s Monday, Tnes-
• • day and Wednesda.y, as ~hey took 
their tul'tlS in front of tbe camera 
in the basement of Howat>t.h Hall. 
The Pierce County Health Depart-
ment isn't looking fot· t~tlent, they 
are on the SCOt! t .for tubet·culosls 
bugs. 
When the worcl was received that 
the X-ray unit was coming to CPS 
a service grot1p was quickly organ-
ized. The W AA with Miss Bond, 
faculty advisor, was in charge. 
Clayton Anderson, atu.dent ·body 
president, appointed Jim Caillouette 
as student chairman. 
Betsy Huhn, aided by the Spul·s, 
posted notices on the ·blackboards 
of the most frequently used class 
rooms. Ralph Wehmho.ff, a nd the 
Knights, went about the campus 
. encc;mrag'ing groups to have. their 
X-rays talten. Freda Garnett organ-
ized groups to invade . the class 
r ooms, distri,9ute the X-ray cards, 
and a few prompting :words. 
There are still portable X-ray 
units in Tacoma .. Anyon e who didn't 
hi.we his chest X-t•ayed durl~g the 
three days the u nit was a,t CPS 
may have to ·be X-rayed d01wntown. 
Science Jobs Open 
In Civil Service 
The U. S. Civil Se1·vlce Commis-
s ion ha,s anounced an examination 
'.for Physical Science Ald a.nd Biol-
ogical Aid to fill positions In vari-
ous Federal agencies in Washing-
... 
ton, D. C. The jobs pay 'from $2.152 
to $3,727 a. year. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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This is Roar Orma.asen, member of the CPS ski team, as he 
went through the last gate at Chinook ski area last Satur-
day. Roar did not compete because. the meet between CPS 
and PLC was called off. 
Let The Chins Fall. 
• • 
By CECE REIMER, Sports Editor 
The Ta_com~ Naval Reserve basketball team is c~rently 
the sensation m local A. A. U. play. They're undefeated in 
fraternal league play and the A. A. U. tournaments so far this 
season. Tonight they meet the Seattle Naval Reservists in 
Seattle. Good Rooord 
The team ls composed of eight 
CPS students and one high school 
student. The CPS resrvists are : J. 
A. Hutson, Robert Oquist, Ron Tut-
tle, Dick Tibbetts, Lyle Pedersen, 
Len Spanich, Jack Fabullch and 
Dale Larson. 
The hope of the team is to win 
the cluunpionsbip of this Naval dis-
trict. If they win, they'll go to the 
oontbumta.l Navy tournament n.t 
Sa.n Diego. 
Hardier Back In ~hool 
Dick Lewis may not ·be lost to 
the Logger track team, after all. 
Dick, who won every hurdle event 
he entered last year, bas been in 
the hospital s ince late last semester. 
.. 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
929 Commerce St. 
SODAS 
LIGHT 
SUNDAES 
PAT'S 
FOUNTAIN 
NO. 21ST 
LUNCHES 
In league play this season tb e 
Loggers have tho best record even 
though the . wodsmen are tied fot· 
first nlace with PLC and Central 
• 
Wa!!hington. 
The I..ogger offense has rolled up 
l' total of 587 tu>lnts while their 
OJ)ponent.s were h eld to 483. 
Heinriclcmen In Armory 
For the past weelt the· Loggers 
have turned out In the Armory. 
Guess who they're pointing for? 
Axem en Elect 
The Logger lettermen's club eloot-
ed new officers TuOI.Iday. Dlclt Sah"' 
tino was named president, to suc-
ceed Harry Mansfield, Earl Birnel 
• is the new Vice-President, Secre-
tary les Bob Ryan, Treasure1• Is Don 
Hoff, and Roy Loper is Sgt.-at-
Arms. 
The Axemen also discussed plans 
and heard committee reports on 
the club's annual Varsity Ball to 
be held sometime during the spring 
semester. 
' 
Federal 
Shoe Repair 
Wlllle You Wait Service 
Shining 
Dyeing 
• Shoe Repair 
• Cleaning 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
XXX Barrel 
Enjoy Our Car Service · 
For that famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Champion Hamburger 
or a JJar-.B-Q. (Pork or Beef). 
927 Puyallup Ave. 
• 
K~pa Sigs, lndees 
Win Chinook Meet • 
Kappa Sigma ft·aternity won firs t 
place In men's intramural skiing 
when lhelr team garnered 84 points 
in tho ski races at Chinook skiing 
area last Saturday. The t•ace w as -
part or tbe two-day wintet• carnival. 
Face Two Cruicals 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
The Independents were second 
with a total or 79 points, ,sigma 
Nu came in !ourt.h with 43, Pi Tau 
' Omega was fifth with 31, Delta 
Kappa Phi with 25 points was s ixlh 
and Della Pi Omnicron was sev-
enth with 18. 
The women's diviion had only 
three teams entered. The Independ-
ent. team got 11. total of 22 .points 
to beat out lhe Pi Phis by one 
point. The Betas were third with 12. 
Here are the hrst' ten in each 
division: 
Men's Dhision Time 
1- Eddie Drew, Indee ... _ ........ -.41.6 
. 
2-Dave Wale, Pi Tau Omega...43 
3- Les Gilsdorf, Kappa Sig_._ .. A6 
4--Don Lochow, Sigma Nu.--.. .18.6 
5- Les Fasig, Indee ... _ ............ - ... 50.5 
6-Ben Fawcett, l{appa Sig ...... 56.2 
7- Jim Rumbaugh, Sigma Nu .. 57 
8-Frank Taylor, Mu Chi... .. - ... 58.8 
1)..-Chuclt Opgenorth, Mu Chi..61.2 
10-Bob Morison, Ka;ppa Sig ...... 64.2 
Women's Division 
1- Ma.rgaret Ells, Beta 
2-Carol Rasmussen, Indee 
3-Jane Hagen, Pi Phi 
4--Ann Skupen, Indee 
5-Jo Anne Pease, Indeo 
6- Loray-ne Rockaway, Pi Phi 
7-Virginia Gundstrum, Pi Phi 
·8-Virginia Reed, Pi Phi 
9-Eunice Williams, Bela · 
10-Jeane Williams, Pi Phi 
Murallloopers Eye 
League Top Spots 
Intramural Basltebball is in its 
second week and it looks as though 
the race for top spot in. both 
leagues will be a hotly-contested 
one. Several teams have shown 
power in the first games. 
Monday and Tuesday's results: 
Maroon League: Todd Hall 51- Mu 
Chi 23; Kappa Sigma 30-Pi Tau 
Omega 7; White League: Kappa 
Sigma iJl-Pi Tau Omega 22; Mu 
Chi 41- Todd Hall 22. 
Intramural manager Stan Lang-
low extended a special invitation 
lo "all you 'fans who Jllcc to see 
good basketball." "Drop in at the 
CPS gxm any evening during the 
week," says Stan, "to see the teams 
fight it out for the top spot." The 
games start at 6:30 a nd 7:30. 
Games next week featu1·e Todd 
Hall vs. Pi Tau Omega; Mu Chi 
vs. Kappa Sigma.; Sigma Nu vs. J:n-
dees; Delta Kappa. Phi vs. Kappa 
Sigma. 
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Bti.TA Nv·,\ sao ~ '·CL QTH·E s,. 
• • , .. , .• r , ' , .. 
Karl M. Braverman 
940 Pool1lo Avenue 
BELL'S BAKERY 
8811 North 26th 
Phone PR 1356 
FOB QUALITY AND WEAB 
HAVE YOUB SHOES 
REPAIRED AT 
Proctor Shoe 
Repair 
S81'7* NORTH 26TH 
AI.L WORK GUARANTEED 
Won Lost Pet. 
Puget Sound ............. .-............... 8 2 .800 
Pacific Lutheran --········-···-····---8 2 .800 
PF 
587' 
559 
570 
578 
518 
499 
540 
489 
PA 
483 
498 
530 
464 
531 
565 
618 
651 
Central Washington ................ 8 2 .800 
Eastern Washington ...............• 7 3 .700 
Western Washington ····-······---4 6 .400 
British Columbia ...................... 3 7 .300 
Whitworth .................................. 1 9 .100 
St. Martin's .............................. 1 9 .100 
Week-end Games 
Tonight-C. P. S. at Central, U. B. C. at Whitworth 
St. Martin's at P. L. C., Western at Eastern. ' 
Tomorrow-:-St. Martin's at Central, U. B. C. at East- · 
ern, P. L. C. at C. P. S., Western at Whitworth. 
'!'he Logge~s face two of their toughest opponents this 
week-end. Tomght, the woodsmen meet Central Washington 
at Ellensburg and tomorrow night they meet the Gladiators 
from Pacific Lutheran, at the Armory. 
A w~ both nigh_ts ~ould give the Loggers an open shot 
at the tltle. A loss m either one of the tilts would put them 
practically out of the running. 
After spilling UBC Ft·iday night, 
52-42, and squeezing •by Western 
Washington, 52-18, Saturday night, 
the Loggers forged into a three-way 
tie with PLC and Centt•al Wash-
ington fot· first place in the Ever-
green loop. 
Bill Stivers and Bob Sater spear-
headed the tlmbermen's attack ILt 
UBC each totaling 13 points. 
It was Bob Rinker, with his con-
sistent rebound work, who led the 
CPS cagers in stalling the Thun'-
det1bi rds' attack four points short 
at 14-40, after the 'birds bad cut 
down a 33-20 Logger half-time lead. 
Bill Munro led his Thunderbird 
mates with ten points. Forsythe, 
high-scoring UBC center, was held 
to two field goals and three free 
throws by Rod Gibbs a nd Bob 
Rinker. 
In the Satut·day night. tilt. with 
Western Coach Heinriclt's cagers 
pulled away from a 14-42 deficit 
wi'th six minutes left. The Vikings 
went ahead after the teams had 
been deadlocked at 42r42, on Stan 
Pederson's field goal, l;)ut. tbig Rod 
Gibbs tipped in two buckets to .put 
the Loggers In front to stay. · 
Dick Brown then took over, hit-
ting a field goal and two free throws 
to put the Loggers in ft•ont, 49--45 
with two minutes remaining. Gibbs 
added a field goal and then Stivers 
closed out CPS scoring with a char-
ity toss. 
The lead changed often In the 
first half until Bobby Angeline hit 
Bon Ton 
Ice Creamery· 
2708 Sixth Avenue 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS 
CITY CIGAR 
STORE 
Visit Our Pipe Room 
For the Outstanding 
Pipes of the Season 
PIPE AND LIGHTER 
REPAIR SERVIOE 
MA 6622 902 Pacific 
' . 
a left bander· to "put his team ahead 
13.-12. The Woodchoppet·s held the 
lead fot• the t·est of tho first h alf. 
The Maroon and White went 
abea.d 30-21, their ~a:\gost maL·gin 
of the evening, shortly after the 
second half started. 
Gibbs, while getting two-thirds 
for the Legger r-ebounds, also swept. 
dumped in three hook shots, three 
high-point honors for the night. He 
tip-ins, and three foul shots for a 
total of 15. 
Bob Rinker was lost to the Log-
gers via the foul route with ten 
minut~s to play. Dick Ravenhorst 
and Stan Pedet·son also left the 
game on personals in the closing 
minutes while the Loggers were 
s talling. 
Sweaters Out As 
First Year Award 
• 
The All-Star Volleyball team was 
announced by President Ruth Ann 
Potter at the WAA meeting la.sl 
Thursday. Those who received the 
All-Stat· Cet·tificates are Bev John~ 
son, .Tean Tippie, Carol Sue Petrich, 
Lorna Schmidt, Jo Copple, Barbara 
Prechek, B etty Troxel, Phyllis 
Blaser, Sally' Christenson, and 
Emma Doan. 
It was decided to give pins in-
stead of letters as a first year 
a ward. The second year award will 
be a maroon sweatet· with two 
stripes and a letter. A white sweat-
er is given to two seniors ea.cb year 
as the fourth yeat· award. 
Budil's Flowers 
Near Slxtla and Oakes 
• MA S890 
PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 
Visit our new record 
department. We have a 
large stock of RCA, 
Victor, Columbia, Capi-
tol, Decca, and many 
other brands. 
• Popular 
• Classical 
• Be Bop 
•Western 
Open 
and 
a Charge Account 
pay us monthly • 
HOPPER KELLY CO. 
• 
919 Commerce MA 9101 
-
• 
I 
\ 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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Gudmundson 'Was 
~rowned; Kappa 
Sigs Win Ski Race 
Greek Row ________ DOBOTHY noss Critic Says ! Holt 
Concert Successful 
By BOB PETERSON 
Snow Queen .Jean Gudmundson 
was crowned as ruler over Chi-
nook's winter carnival by Martin 
Fopp, CPS ski school instructor, a.t 
"Bahnfrei" lust Friday evening. At• 
tending the queen at her crowning 
were Rae .Jeanne Neeley, Los Le-
land, Dorothy Schwelnler, Delores 
Braum and Lora.yne Willoughby. 
Close to 100 couples danced to 
the music of Ivy Kozart's band at 
Fellowship Hall for the opening ot 
week-end festivities. 
The Kappa Slg ski team, includ-
ing Lea Gilsdorf, Ben Fawcett and 
Bob Morrison captured the honors 
in the intramural ski races at Deep 
Cr(lek in the outdoor portion of 
lhe celebration. In the women's sltl 
contest, the Independent team 
edged the Pl Phis for first place. 
French Theme 
For Junior Prom 
Start saving your pennies, fel-
lows, for the Junior Prom is com-
ing up March 12. 
Co-chairmen Bob Oquist and .Jan-
ice Ludwig announced thl,\t the com-
mittee planning tbe · af·fair has de--
cided on a Ft·ench Cafe theme. The 
formal dance will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall from 9 until 12 p. 
m. Although the orchestt·a has not 
as yet been decided upon, the enter-
tainment will compliment the 
French motif. 
Others on the committee are: 
Keith Lile, publtcity; Jane Hage1·, 
music; Martha Wright and 
Gretchen Swayze, decorations; Otho 
Halllgan and Harry Mansfield, 
tlcltcts; Betty Ba.rltost and June 
Larson, chaperones; Beverly Fa.r-
rell, programs; June Hyatt and 
Dave Reese, refreshments; Jeanne 
Williams and Leo Buttigan, enter-
tainment ; and BevoJ•ly Johnson, 
<;.heck room. 
Inter-Frat Council 
Elect New ·Officers 
New officers have been elected 
for the Intot·-Fraternlty Council. 
They a re: Bob Mills, Kappa Sigma, 
pt·esident; Bud Jones, Omicron, sec-
retary-treasurer; rep t' e sentatives 
.-.re Ed Lane and Hal Wolf, DK; 
Leo Butigan and Clarence. Nelson, 
Sigma Nu; Gordon Jones and 
Howie Peterson, Omicron; .Jaclt 
Knapp and .Jim Dinsmot·e, Mu Chi; 
Dave Wales and Ken Dickenson, 
Pi Tau Omega; Bob Mllls and 
Lloyd Silver, Kappa Sigma. 
' 
FARLEY'S 
FLORIST 
• 
6th & Anderson MA 112!1 
DK •• .. 
A new fl'aternity song ha~ been 
written .by Gloria Kl'istofferson of 
the Gammas for the DKs entitled 
"Dream Gh·l of Delta Kappa Phi." 
The song wi11 be pt·esented by the 
'fraternity in the coming song 
festival. 
For Valentines Day the DKs re-
ceived several boxes of candy and 
cookies from the Gammas. 
Kappa Sigma • • • • • 
Sixteen men were initiated Into 
Kappa Sigma fx·aternity last Thurs-
day evening at the Winthrop Hotel 
in the presidential suite. Those 
initiated were: Lindy Aliment, 
Robert Angell, Bruce Blevins, Roy 
Bodine, Roger Engberg, Charles 
Gilford, Wal'l·en Haget·, Cameron 
Haslam, Richard Healy, Clinton 
Hergert, William Kowalski, .John 
McCorry, Dean Meyer, Robert 
Rieflln and TQomas Swa~e. 
Monday evening a dinner was 
held in honor of the new membet·s 
and the alumni association. A 
spaghetti and chicken dinner was 
served. .J. William Goulder, district 
gt·and master, and several mem-
bers of the University of Wash-
ington chapter of Kappa Sigma 
were guests at the dinner. 
The Kappa Sig Mother's Club 
held a shower for the Kappa Sigs. 
Gifts received were: t•ugs for the 
dining room and entrance hall, 
lamps, an end ta.ble, a hassock and 
kitchen utensils. 
The Kappa Sigma couple of the 
week is Lois Holz and Jack Lowney. 
Omic,.on ....• 
The newly elcted officet·s of Delta 
Pi Omicron are: pt·esident, Bud 
I 
Jones; vice-president, Richard 
Dakin; secretary, Bob Lynch; cor-
t•esponding secretary, Fred Marler; 
treasurer, Don Berlmm; assistant 
treasurer, Clarence Ebert; sergeant-
at-arms, Andy Stevenson; chaplain, 
M-orris Gad·bois, and Tom Gabush, 
historian. 
The wives club of Delta Pi Omi-
cron held a sweethea1't dance last 
Saturday night at Titlow Boo.cb. 
Doloris Barrett was in charge of 
the dance. Other committees were: 
decorations, Betty Kester and Don-
na Brandt, and refreshments, '£on I 
Lombardo and Ann Erhart. 
The valentine motlr was carried 
out through the red and white 
CORSAGES 
• ARRANGEMENTS 
K Street Florists 
618 So. It St. MA. 6611 
Deluxe Hamburgers 
' Real English 
Fish and Chips 
VERN'S 
9th and Pacific 
Also Orders 1.'o 1.'alce Out 
Pastels for Spring 
The last word in color for spring sport shirts are the 
beautiful pastels by MacGregor. 
Pink, blue, peach, bt·own, green 
5.95 and 7.95 
at 
• 
935 BROADWAY 937 
decot•ations used. Chaperones for 
the dance wet·e: Mr. and Mt·s. 
Em·Jght, Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Daily. 
Wednesday night the Omicrons 
entertained the members and 
pledges of Delta Alpha Gamma at 
a fu·eside at the Omicron house. 
Bud Larson wo.s in charge of the 
affair. 
Ga1nma •••• 
The new Gamma officers were 
installed, and the following girls 
were named as committee chair-
men: Betty Troxel, room impt·ove-
ments; Christine Clemenson, na-
tionals; Jean Morgan, publicity; 
Cathie Funke, posters; Diane Jen-
sen, scholarship; June Hyatt, 
courtesy, and Ethel Shattuclt and 
. 
Barbara Albertson, etiquette. 
Following a short business meet-
ing the Gammas met with the 
Omlct·ons last Wednesday at the 
Invitation of the fraternity. 
Sigma Nu ••••• 
Sigma Nus held their •fot·mal ini-
tiation last Sunday evening at the 
fraternity house. The following 
were lnltla.tod: Alexander Bremner 
.Jt·., Charles Caddey, Howie Mead-
owcroft, .John Larsen, Cece Reimer, 
Terry Tate, Ross Bischoff, Bill 
Haupt, Eldon Tamblyn and Ken 
Giske. 
Tho Zeta A lpha chapter of Sigma 
Nu at CPS and the Gamma Cbi 
chapter of Sigma. Nu at the Uni-
versity of Washington have jointly 
pw·chasod a ·blaclc, white and gold 
·blanket. 
The blanlte.t will be a perpetual 
trophy to be held by the chapter 
whose team wins the annual basket-
ball game between CPS and the 
Unlve•rsity. 
Tho score. of eacht year's game 
along with the date on the blank-
et will be in felt numerals. Zeta 
Alpha now has the blanltet by 
vlrluo of the Loggers' 18->11 victory 
over the Huskies earlier this sea-
son. 
Eldon Tamblyn was elected Re-
cordet· at tbe regula~· Monday meet-
ing of the fraternity. 
Pi Tau Omega • . • • • 
Two birthdays were celebx·ated 
this week by members of Pi Tau 
Omega. Art Eastwood and Don 
• 
• Tune tn: ,. v~ (JIJft 
CAMPUS 
RADIO 
THEATRE 
Every, Yiednesday 
During School year 
7:30 P.M. 
0 1360 ON KM YOUR DIAL 
"' Rcbro~dc~ st S3hlt~t81 
following on St3tion 
9:30 a. m. 
Spoosorcd by 
• 
McMullin were honored l>Y their 
'f1'ate1·nity bl'Others with the cus-
tomary calte. 
Green and white have 
cepted as temporary 
been ac-
fraternity 
col-ors. 
Beta • .. . . . .
The members of Alpha Beta Up-
silon will hold a party in honor 
of the Mothers Club Wednesday. 
The party wlll be held at the Lake· 
side Country Club at 7:30. 
Co-chairmen are Shirley Brub~k­
er and .JE1net Anderson. Joan Har-
rison is in chn.r!.fe o'f retresh.Q:le•tts 
and Janice Grosse.r is in charge 
of the invitations. 
Special guests will be the patron-
esses of the group and the advisor, 
Mrs. Raymond Seward . 
Mu Chi •. • • • 
Open house was held last Satur-
day evening at the ft·aternlty pouse. 
Many members, alums, and pledges 
attended wlth their dates. Games 
wet·e played • and prizes given to 
the best Bingo player·s. There was 
dancing ln the x·ecteation room a.ncl 
group singing in the music room. 
A buffet supper was served to com-
plete the evening. Mr. and Mt·s. 
Paul Perdue weve chaperones. 
Pi Phi ..••• 
The actives and pledges of PI 
Beta Phi sorority at the College 
of Puget Sound honot•ed Mrs. Emily 
Babcock Draper, Lambda Px·ovince 
Pt·esident of Pi Beta Phi, with a 
dlnnet· last Wednesday evening. 
'l'he dinner was held at the nome 
of Gretchen Swayze. Lorayne 
Rock-way was chairman of the 
dinner. 
Lambda • • • • • 
The members of Lambda Sigma 
Chi had two honor guests at their 
potluck supper last Wednestlay. 
Hans Myht·a and Rotw Ormaascn 
I 
lhe guests, spoke about their ex-
periences In Norway before coming 
to this countL·y. 
The supper was held at the home 
of Georglanna Jeclclln. 
VISIT US 
• 
The Record Den 
Soo Our Llne 
Of Reoords & Sul'I'Ues 
2712 Sixth Avenue 
• 
UnUlte many soloists, Miss Fran-
ces Holt, a CPS Music and Edu-
cation Senior, presented a program 
Sunday in .Jones Hall with complete 
sincereity. Het• warmth and lack of 
affectation immedlawly prepared 
the audience for a satisfying pro-
gram. 
Miss Holt's voice Is not a big 
voice. Aware of this, she gave full 
advantage to soft and full tones. 
She showed ability to create and 
sustain Ia mood without physical 
persuasion. 
Especialy notable in her program 
was the traditional French tune-
Luly'a "A Clair de 19, Lul)e''· It 
·was gTatlfying to bear i ·t presented 
as just a tune, not concertized lnto 
a difficult muddle o'f trllls and 
vocall!l:ations. 
Aside from receiving training for 
intermediate or high school choir 
work, Miss Holt is organist and 
choir director for a Ft. Lewis ~th 
Infantry Army gt·oup. 
Assisting in the program was 
Georgia Tipple, pianist, and SAl 
sister of Miss Holt. She showed 
much ability and technique. The 
difficult , Rachmaninoff "Humeres-
que' was performed seriously and 
without showmanship, but with pro-
fessional poUsh. 
Ivan B. ~;tasmusscn, CPS instruc-
tor in music, accompanied Miss 
Holt. His style and understanding 
were in happy evidence with each 
offering. 
ESQUIRE CAFE 
You a.nd Your 
Friends Will Enjoy 
, Our Fine Foods 
8905 6th Ave. PR 0034 
JENSEN'S 
Men's and Boys" 
Shop 
CATALINA 
SWEATERS 
CORDUROY 
JACKETS 
2605 Sixth Ave. MA 6745 
Alter the dance ••• 
take your girl to BUSCH's for your evening 
snack and enjoy good food at reasonable prices. 
• Parking is no problem and you will appreciate 
the courteous curb service. 
• If the weather is bad use an inside tray. 
* 
Busch's Drive-In 
• 
• 
• 
